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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DEPARTMENT OF UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 A REA COD E 513 229-2 64 6 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVI CES 
DAYTON, Ohi.o, May 3, 1973 --- An unprecedented academic pr.ogram will be 
intr.oduced in the C.ollege .of Arts and Sciences at the University .of Dayt.on in 
the Fall term .of 1973. Initiated by a gr.oup .of c.oncerned faculty, administrat.ors 
and students last sunrner-, the pr.ogram ains t.o set up atheme-.oriented curriculum 
thr.ough the C.ollege .of Arts and Sciences in several University required c.ourses. 
The resulting pr.ogram, entitled "Thematic Symp.osiums", is auth.ored by Dr. 
R.M. D.onatelli, Ass.ociate Dean .of the C.ollege .of Arts and Sciences, and is 
represented by J.ohn Ferrara, C.ommu.,icati.ons C.o.ordinat.or fer the W.orld Peace & 
Devel.opment C.oaliti.on based .on the Main Campus. The President .of the University, 
the Dean .of Arts & Sciences, and vari.ous student and faculty c.oaliti.ons have 
expressed their supp.ort. 
The new program will inv.olve three freshman and three s.oph.om.ore level 
required .or general c.ourses in the Humanities and ass.ociated departments in this 
initial experimental eff.ort. The c.ourses in each divisi.on will meet separately 
as n.ormal c.ourses fer the first nine weeks .of the semester, and then merge t.o 
f.orm the tw.o transdisciplinary symp.osiums fer three weeks, during which time the 
students will be exp.osed t.o a "pr.oblem-s.oluti.on" decisi.on making atm.osphere. 
The .overall theme .of the pil.ot symp.osiums in the Fall .of '73 is "Great 
W.orld C.oncerns". Each symp.osium will inv.olve tw.o .or three faculty members wh.o 
will w.ork with the c.ourse instruct.ors in designing the sequence, c.ontent and 
teaching strategies in .order t.o c.o.ordinate the c.ourses with the symp.osium's 
theme. The freshman symp.osium will c.ombine and English H.on.ors secti.on, as well 
~ The.ol.ogy_ and Hist_.ory_ c.ourses. It will e-xru!line "Wor3..d- Value Systems", in 
which the student is expected t.o acquire s.omewhat .of a universal perspective that 
will equip him with the t.o.ols t.o examine further questi.ons in this area. The 
s.oph.omore symposium centering .on "Culture and Devel.opment", c.omposed .of Phil.os.ophy, 
S.ociology, and Biol.ogy courses, is scheduled t.o explore vari.ous strategies and 
aspects .of societal, ec.onomic, and mUltinational development and how the success 
or failure of these is affected by cultural relationships. 
Symposiums will utilize foreign students .on campus, students and faculty 
returning from foreign programs, special guest lecturers, and outside res.ource 
people as valuable resources. 'The symposiums will be scheduled s.o that .outside 
university secondary and elementary school teachers w.ould benefit by in-service 
training while pr.ofessors in the Scho.ol .of Educati.on would gain valuable insights. 
At the end .of the three weeks .of the symposium, students will be required 
t.o submit journals, reacti.on .or p.osition papers, or a research project rep.ort 
combining the elements of the normal c.ourse with some aspect of the symposium. 
Tpe specific required tasks w.ould be w.orked .out between the student and c.ourse 
instruct.or or symposium c.o.ordinator. 
Mr. Ferrara cites the Thematic Symposium Pr.ogram as the first of its kind 
to be established in a U.S. University where the traditi.onal method of trans-
disciplinary educati on has been left t.o the independent resources .of the student. 
It indicates change at the University of Dayt.on, and will, und',)"..:.btedly "enhance 
the image and already prevalent academic excellence at U.D.II The pr.ogram is a 
result .of a demand from the faculty and students for an innovative approach to 
general or required Humanities courses. The program will introduce a problem-
s.olving oriented education as one answer to that demand. It will allow fer a 
transdisciplin~ry appr.oach with.out drastically changing the existing schedule 
for the fall. Additi.onal funding has been requested .of the National Endowment 
fer Humanities (N.E.H.) to supplement the financial .outlay of the University. 
The symposiums are expected t.o generate new c.ourse elements t.o replace .or 
m.odify existing .ones, as well as stimulating new symposium combinati.ons through 
the c.ooperati.on of other University sch.o.ols and departments. Plans for later and 
additional symp.osill..'Us will be based .on .ob ."' ~ ~_"lati.on and evaluati.on of the pilot 
symposiums and resecrch has already begun .on fut ure the~es. 
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